International Accreditation on Green Economy Actions

Overview

The accreditation program has been designed to recognize the contributions of Platform Members in advancing green economy actions in order to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and their green leadership in their respective sector.

As a renowned action-oriented organization, WGEO will look to associate with partner organizations to enable the accreditation and recognition of member efforts related to green economy solutions.

The accreditation process will also consist of technical assistance in the evaluation of the capacities of Platform Members for implementing green solutions and in the support of greening the operations of Platform Members in accordance with international standards.

The added value of accreditation with WGEO:

Accredited organizations form a network, working towards achieving the SDGs and the Paris Agreement while availing of unique platform to participate in match-making for financing sustainable development.

Establishment and international recognition of organizational efforts to efforts in reporting on green, sustainable and responsible business practices.

Technical assistance in the support of offsetting operational activities of members aligned with rigorous international standards, as a step in moving towards carbon neutrality.

Accredited Platform Members can benefit from:

- Engagement with a multi-stakeholder community
- Access to capacity-building programs, including WGEO’s Executive Training on Green Economy in the Context of the Sustainable Development Goals
- Access to WGEO knowledge products, including products related to green financing
- Access to WGEO and partner events and workshops
- Access to WGEO projects and programs supporting the SDGs and mobilizing finance
- Showcasing success stories, innovation and best practices related to the SDGs progress at international fora

Get Involved

There are numerous advantages associated with receiving the International Accreditation on Green Economy actions.

These include:

- Demonstrating leadership in advancing green economy actions.
- Supporting practical solutions for sustainable development and corporate responsibility in a multi-stakeholder context.
- Improving corporate / brand management and operational efficiencies.
- Being recognized as a pioneer in promoting the green economy in the region.